
ONE EXJOVS
Jfrrup f figs is taken; it is pleasant
IsiJ refreshing to the taste, and acts
trni!y vet promptly on the Kidneys,
lifter and Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

m efTeetuaiiy, aispeis cows, nead-- e

hes and fevers and cures habitual
It Syrup of Figs ia the
Valy remcily of its kind ever prc--
jd, pleasing w lue "t bc

tn!ab!o to the stomach, prompt in
lt action and truly beneficial in its

Jo!s, prepared only from the most
j altby a'l agreeable substances, its
ir.joy excellent qualities commend it
l, all ana nave maue 11 me most
Cellar remedy known.

ifvirp of irs is for sale m 50c
buttles by all leading drug-.a- .

An? reliable dnijrgist who
kjynot lnivc it on hand will pro--

promptly ir any one who
i h ito try it. Do not accept any
Ltitute--

i
I

1

re it

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
St FHA?ICISCO. CAL.

lOLIUE. Iff. IV YORK, N.I.

i ksidy. t. b. rbidt.

REIflY BROS.,

THE LEAIINO
4

Heal Estate

Insurance,
AGENTS.

B3j.l! srdrcanafe property on commlBcloo,
mowy, co li ct rents, also carry alineofBrtt

"Jit tufuritnce companies. oMltllng lota ror
iisill'Kcil flennl additions. Choice residence
t;crtj la all ytnt of the city.

f:xmi, Mitchell ft Lynde batUlig, ground
fc r. 1l rear of Mitchell ft Lynde bank.

lave you called at

not, you had better, for

u will find lots of Silver

d Gold Novelties as well

a large assortment of

12 latest in Finf .IpwpItv

J amonds, etc.

mv";i

IH.D.FOLSOM.

alentines.
l-

- if iargeHt display in the
7. without doubt, is at

TREFZ & CO.

adquarters for School
'wks, ToyB, and Candy.

-- 011 Fourth Avenue,

Crou, , r. ,

Birkcnfeld'. Old Stand.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

reMATcnae

Q. M. Looslkt.

DAVENPORT LANDS.

Unexpected Discoveries Con-

cerning Their Ownership.

BROUGHT OUT IN LITIGATION.

A Change In the Kelatlonnnlp of One of
the Heirs A l'ortlon of the KHtatel rarm
ferred to William McEnlry and .1. T.
Kenworthy The lurpoe and Pros-
pects.
A sensation was caused late yesterday

afternoon in the court bouse at the close
of complainant' testimony in the caie of
EhBkbeth Ferkel vs. Jtihn Peetz, admin
istrator of the estate of Bailey Daven- -

P' rt, deceased, when counsel for Mrs

Frrkel moved the court for permit sion
to smend the biil of complaint by s'rin-in- g

out the word na'ural and inserting
the word half before the word sister so
that the bill would read half-siste-

Counsel for Ansstasia Murphy, who has
up to the present been the
real defendant in this case, for
the reason - she bought the lands in
Btiffolo Prairie at probate sale which Mr?.
Ferkel claims title to by Rift from Bt.iley
Davenport, then moved for the continu
ance for the reason that the smendrient
chanced the character of the suit and was
a surprise to them. Mrs. Ferkel's coun-
sel did not oppose the motion, evidently
fueling quite certain from recent discov-

eries made hy tlem thit they would, by

the next terra of court be in a position to
prove, that their client is not ocly a
tialf-sist- ir to Bailty Ds. vnport, but an
heir at law cf bis. Mr'. Ferkel clain s in
tliis suit tbat Bailey it: his
life-tiuj- e, pave to her the land in Bu lalo
Pruirte and she is now endeavoring to
force the administrator of Bailev Daven
port to execute to her a deed which the
says Bailey Davenport neglected to do in
his lifetime.

Ad Important Transfer.
Last evening a deed was placed on file

in the court house from Elizibeth Ferkel
reciting tnat she is heir of Bailey Daven-

port to John T. Kenworthy and William
McEnirv. her solicitors, conveying to
them one half of all the entire interest
to all the lands Biiley Divenport died
seized of. Messrs Kenworthy and Mc-Eni- ry

claim tbat this deed conveys title
of all property sold of Bailey D&venpart
at administrator's sale for the reatons
Mrs. Ferkel was not made a party de
fendant to the suit in th probate co irt.
It is quite evident from the array of
counsel interested in the Davenport es-

tate, the uncertainly sb to who are the
heirs of Bailey Davenport, deceased, and
the lands owned by Bailey Davenport
will be in litigation and the title uncer
tain, for many ypars to come.

McWHINNEY'S SUICIDE.

Kate nf a Former Ofllror at Kuek 1 mil
Arncnal.

Sergeant George McWhinney, of the
ordnance department of the regu ararmy
and who was transferred to Jackson
from Rock Is'and arsenal the first of the
year, suicided in Chicago the other niht
by shooting himself. The Herald s ys:

The deed was committed in his boa'd-in- g

house at 144 Olesby avenue. No
reason can be assigned for the suicide.
McWhinney had been on duty at Jackton
park only since the first of the year, hav-

ing bees, transferred at that time fr m
Rock Island, and had made very few ac-

quaintances. Before shooting bimstlf.
McWhinney stripped the covers from his
bed and covered the mattress with news-
papers so that his life blood should iiot
soil it.

Sergeant Ongarst, who has shared his
room with McWhinney ever since the
latter's arrival at the Olesby aven le
bouse, said last night tbat the dead mm
never spoke t him of any trouble aid
that yestetday lie seemed in his usual
good spirits He could assign no cause
whatever for the shooting, but said that
McWhinney had been drinking some-
what liea7i)y and was under the it fl:ien e
of 1 qu :r at the time he shot himself.
Mc W money left no papers and it is n il
known whether he has any relatives in
tbia countiy

The School.
The board of education held a special

meeting Hut evening to consider the
proposition to erect the new 14-ro-

building in the No. 4 district, as hereto-
fore described. The matter was infor-
mally discussed and the board finally de
cided to defer act'on until the next regu-

lar meeting. The hoard is impressed with
the necessity cf taking action looking to
the providing of a safe and commodious
building in this district, and the unavoid-
able situation tbat presents itself.

The board passed a rule recently thst
children in the first grade could only en-

ter school at the beginning and middle of
the year, and this week therefore ends the
opportunity to enter for this year unt 1

Sept. 1. Parents should bear this ii
mind.

January Police Business.
City Marshall Phil Miller's report of

January police business is appended:
ARRESTS.

Adultery 2

Drunk and disorderly 6
Disorderly conduct 1

Drank 8

Cruelty to animals 1

Assault and battery 1

City cases 11

State " .'. 1

Tramps lodged 50
Jail bill, ten meals $ i 0)
Fines and fee collected by Magistrate II. C.

- WiTUl 8 8.

k
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SCHNELLCLUB'S LITERARY

A Very Pleasant Entertainment La.-- t

Evening The Pocohontas Dance.

Toe Schnell Social and Literary club
gave another of its pleasant literary

to about 2K) of its friends
last evening at its rooms in the Buford
block. The rooms were h-- d omely
decorated for the occasion snd the prc-- gr

mme which was of a li'erary and musi-

cal charader, was opened by the Misses

Ktie and B. Roche. It was followed
by an address by RtV Fa'her Flannigan,
assistant at St. Joseph's church, after
which Miss Eloise Bronson, who is yisi-tin- g

In the city, gave a recitation that
was highly appreciated. She was fol-

lowed by Miss Lucy MiGuinn with a

p'easing vocal selection afer which the
Misses Nacbbaur favortd the audience
with a zither duet. The next number
was a select reading by James E. Reidy,
which was followed by a vocal boIo

charmingly Tendered by Mies Mamie

Richards. Then M owed a declbmation
by Miss Cora Kelly thit was warmly ap-

plauded, the nixt numtx r hcin' a voca! j

duet by Miie Mmie Maroney', of this
city und Martin Oakes. of Davenport.
James C. Dunn followed with a recita
tion after which Miss May Long rendered
a pleasing instrumental s. lecfon.

The inimitable Tim Collins then came
forward and sang PitHV BrDnian" re-

sponding to two encores. John
Col.igan followed witti a well rendered
recitation and the pro;rimiue wus con-

cluded with auotaer vocil UujI by Miss
Marouey and Mr. Cikes. Every num-te- r

ou the programme was given in a
creditable manner, and was ttoroughly
enjoyed by the appreciative audienee
present.

Pocohontaa Coiiuell Dance.
The sheet and pillow case party given

by Pocohontas Council No 5, I. O. R. M.

at its new home in the Curse building
last evening proved a delightful affair.
About 40 couples were present. Bleuer's
orchestra furnished music and several
hours were spent by the company in gens
ial sociability. At midnight a sumptuous
spread was served that was heartily en-

joyed by all. The new rooms of the Red
Men are admir bly adapted for their
uses, a spacious dining-roo- m and kitchen
being conveniently situated, When com
pleted it will be one of the best ap-

pointed lodge rooms in this vicinity.
Haymakera' Dance.

The Jolly Haymakers of America, will
give th.ir grand select m uquerade ball
at Armory ball on Friday evening, Feb.
10. It will be a strictly invitation affair.

MOLINE HOLDS IT ILLEGAL.

The Proposition of the Trl-Cit- y Columbian
Adverthtlns; Committee Looking to a
Topographical Map so Regarded by
the Council of That City.
At Mnnd .y uighi's meeting of the Mo-li- ne

city council City Clerk Carlson read
a communication relative to the topo
graphical map of the three cities to be
displayed at the World's fair, as recom
mended at the meeting held in Daven
port. Aid. Perrin said the estimated cost
of the same Was $2,600, including two
copies, one for Rock Island and one ror
Moline, the original, after the close of the
fair, to be given to Davenport. In ap-

portioning the cost it was proposed that
Davenport pay one-hal- f, $1,850, and
Rock Island and Moline each one-fourt- h,

or 1 625.
Aid. Vinton requested the opin-

ion of tha city attorney as to whether or
not the city could legally appropriate
money for such purpose.

Attorney Oakleaf said he thought they
could not, and he r:ad the second clause
of the statute relative to the powers of
the city council: "to appropriate money
for corporate purposes only, and provide
for the payment of debts and expenses of
the corporation." In bis opinion pay-

ment for a map to be at the
World's Fair was not a corporate purpose
and hence under the clause quoted such
appropriation would be illegal He bo
said the city could not appropriate money
in aid of a new enterprise without a vote
of the people, and he deemed tb's to be
a question of that nature.

Aid. Chad wick said it seemed to him
that the capitalists of the three cities are
the ones who will be most benefitted by

visits of strangers, and that they are the
ones who should pay for the map.

A motion of Aid. Chadwick that it is

the sense of the council that it could not
legally make the appropriation was adopt
ed unanimously.

Important to the Improvement Associa
tion.

To the members of the Citizens' Im
provement association: I have invited
O. M. Babcock, the author of "Cosmon-ic- s

of the United States," to meet with
and speak to the members of the associa
tion tomorrow (Tbursdav) evening. He
has kindly agreed to do so, and I have no
doubt he will give a very interesting talk,
illustrated by elaborate ch&rts on the mat-

ter of his book. To those not acquainted
ith the subi ict, I wish to state tbat it is

of more than usual interest to the peopl'3
of the s. I hope every member of
the association will be present, and all
other persons who would like to hear Mr.
Babcock. I know you will be amply re
paid for your attendance.

The subject to which air. JUabcock has
given so much time and consideration has
been reviewed by Judge Gresham and oth
er eminent men of this country, and their
endorsements are very nattering.

William Jackson.

INTERESTING EXHIBITION.

The Athletic Kntertalnment at the Man
hattan Last Evening.

The athletic entertainment at the Man
hattan last evening was well attended
and proved one of the best exhibitions of
it kind that has been givan. The pro-

gramme was opened with a wrestling
b ut between Carter, of Dixon, Iowi,
who is making his borne in Davenport,
and Brown, of this city. Carter winning
two straight falls in 19 and 20 minutes,
respectively.

A Promising- - Athlete.
The next was a wrestling bout be

tween G. M. Morey, f Toronto. Iowa, a
young man who, while he has not been
on the carpet very long, shows unmis-
takable signs of eleverness.and "Cuckoo"
Jim Collins. After wrestling three min-

utes Morey probably won a fall, which
the referee failed to but no more
falls were gained by either man. The
next was a friendly glove con-

test for points between Kivilin and
Feeney, f Davenport, after which Con
Doyle gave an exhibition f - bag punch
ing. The latter seems to be getting
more clever each day and his sni-ma'e- d

round vith the bag pleased
the spectators. The cloting event of the
eveuing was a exhibition of
wnstling, in which the old war horse,
''Farmer"Burns and Dougherty, of Puts-burgh- ,

Pa., cave an interesting display of
the different "holds, etc. and did some
clever work. These exhibitions are be
coming quite popular and being conduct-
ed in a refined m inner ure interesting.
many who usually do not take an inter-
est in spnr'ing matters. A. match will
probably occur next Tuesday evening be-

tween Mc-rey- the new understudy to
"Farmer" Burns and Dougherty, of Pitts
burg, which will be quite as interesting as
any that has occurred. Arrangements
bf-v-

e been mede with Manager Heath,
of the Western Union, to have a special
wire at the Manhattan during the events
early next month at New Orleans and re
ceive the events by rounds.

Business Changes.
Max Kao'z has purchased of Michael

Murrin the latter's grocery business and
will continue to conduct it at the same
stand at the corner of Third avenue and
Twenty-fir- st street. The new proprietor
who, has been the manager of the Turner
hall for some time past, has a wide ac
quaintance throughout the city. He is
young and energetic and will meet with
success.
,. Anthony Hill, well known in Rock Ial
and and who for some time has been at
tending school in Chicago and gaining a
practical experiense in the drug stores in
that city , has decided to locate in bus.
ness here on his own account, and will
open up at the old Fourth avenue drug
store stand. Mr. Hill has had a thorough
training in pharmacy and will no doubt
prove a valuable acquisition to the busi
ness community.

Mr. Drowner's Fnneral.
The funeral of the late George B

Browner will be held from the Broadway
Presbyterian church tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The following haye
been selecied to act as pall bearers: C.
B. Marshall, L. C. Blanding. H. L
Wheel in, M. Brennan, Horst von Koeck-rii- z

and Albert Hincher.
The Stevenson club held a special

meeting last evening to take into consider
ation action regardingMr.Browner'sdath.
A committee was appointed, composed
of H. L. Wheelan. L. C. Blanding and

r Frey on resolutions and one com
posed of Albert Huising, William Hoeft
and Thomas Liary, on floral tribute.
The latter has been selected in the way
pf a beautiful design of "The Gates
Ajnr"

Obituary.
Anna Barbara, the infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Casper Trenkenschub, died
at is parents' home. 1014 Tenth avenue.
of episums ycs'erdr.y, aged 1 year and
10 monthths. The funeral occurs at 9
o'clock a. m. on Tliur.dav from the
home of the bereaved parents, R.-v-. C.
A. Mennicka officiating.

August H. Bl om, infant cun of Aug-

ust Bloem and wife, of South Rocs: Isl-

and died at bis parents' home on Monday
morning of pneumonia. The funeral
occurred yesterday afternoon, interment
being made in Cbippiannock cemeterv.

KheunaUfa CnrM in a Say.
"MvBtic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immed-- i

ttei f disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist. Rock Island.

Notice.
All members of C. W. Hawes Camp

No. 1650, are requested to meet at A.
O. U. W. hall Thursday afternoon at
1:30 for the purpose of attending the
funeral of Neighbor George B. Browner,
as per invitation of Camp 29. of which
deceased was a member. B.F.Knox,

J.F.Mokoer. Clerk. V.C.
Order Yonr Ice of Spence.

Rock Tsland, Jan. 81. This is to no-
tify the public that I have cut a good sup-
ply of good pure ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am cow ready to
make contracts for the ooming season and
would respectfully solicit a reasonable
share of patronage.

William T. Bpkkck.
408 Forty-seco- nd street.

Now They Go

At your own price; season almost over. A

lot of Woolen HOSIERY and UNDER-

WEAR at half real worth. All this week.

To clean up hosiery and underwear

One lot lalies' cashmere hose sanitarv One lot Lidies black wool ribbed hose
mixed l?jc a pair, worth 25c. ' 12ca pa5r were 20c

KKtII!i88e8,'oand ildren'8 bl Men's gray mixed wool socks whitewool a pair, were 2(te. 1

hf-el-s scd toes go at 10c , a pair, wortfe
One lot men's natural mixed shirts 10c, double,

were 18c.
r-- : One lo- - children's all wool naturaeMens camel hair mixrd socks 123 a

pair, were 25c. mixed ves's and pants, two sues only at
- '

a- -j Do. were 25 35c.8 - t" -
- One lotkMefiVne"v!i4i ert vl-M-- - ' ' - ':

shirts and drawers !? . o'ae'l.Vt'VisVcs and Boy's Mack alt

and drawers 33 J, were 50c.

m

03

lb

pair, sizes to 9J were 28 to 38c pair.

Witt continue the 25 per cent discount on all

White Blankets for this week. That is 1- -4

off from regular price, and expect to clean
them all out this week. Come early. In
our Yarn department Saxonv yarn 4c skein,
full weight.

MOABE BROS.,
1720, 1 722. and 1 724 Second ave.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE, FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. -- We are giving
away, free, 2) different kinds of books,at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to , be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill of Fare.
Clothes pins per dezen - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each 09c
Tin spice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing pi - 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - c
Trick saviDg batiks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 6Sc
Nickle plat sad irons per 05c

7 a

100 boxes papetries
Corn pfppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons --

Towel Rings - --

Tea strainers
Ironing boards --

Wood pails, toy --

Lamp chimneys No. 1 --

Damp chimneys No 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always he leader in low

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy:
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl Ipeiisii P&armacisi

Is low located in his new bnilding at the corner of Fifth avenue
asd Twentyahird street.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MATJ- E.

J

FSB GALLON.

04c
U8c

03c
- 07c

03c
82c

- 07c
04c

- 08c
- 03c
price

$2.50.
K0HN & ADLEE, Market Square.
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